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Our thanks are due Rev. Father
Ca.hli who at Higli Mass at St

Mary's Church last Sunday referr-

ed to the work which the North-

Wýest Review is doing in ternis eu-

laistic, and urged on is hearers'
tuhe duty of supportiflg the local re-

ig!ious press. 'This is but another

'istance of the respected Rector of

St. 1Mvary's timely zeal in the spirit-

lal ifterest in fis people. A re-

Presentative of the ]Review, in the
course of a few day> will rnake a

thorougli canvass of St. Mary's
Pariali in the interest of thîs pap-
er. We hope and trust that lis

efforts to increase the circulation

01 the Review will ineet with a

ready response and generous sup-
port. Our one aum is to assist in1

the spread of pure, solid and inter-

esting Catholic literature. 'ro ac-

eOlPlish this it is necessary that
lee have the financial support of

*the Catholic comniity.

Much of the trouble of lUje cornes

fona lack oi knowledge of facts.

If People onîy stopped te, thÙik
* IiIany of the dissensionrs that Wei
Lte familiar with would cease.To

illstrate this it is but necessary to

loo1k at the ordinary no6n-Cthoii;

ignorance concerning the most pat-

e~nt fàcts in the world to dayy thet1

iudtdstructiËle Catholic Çhurch.

'Take the case of the Rev. Stig-

gnor Niven, is it ? (we beg the
Y'ry Reverend gentlemnan's pardon

We have uncousciously given hin
the patronyniic of Dickens' faInous
Oha,àracttr). Now if brother Niven

OiIY stopped to think, lie would

cle iscovered ýthat there are
naYthings that' God alone canl

doand vet does by the inistrY Of
n0.1. God alone can foreteli the

fture vet Hie chose to do tbis bY
themouths of bis prophets. God

0.lle ean work miracles, yet these

12Mracles are worked through the
~~iStrmenaity of His creatures.

tGo, God alone can forgive sin,

Yet bas Hie chosen to granlt for-

evesother than in extrao)rdifr
a Cases, through the medium flf
]"lPriests. Has he not said; 9, ei

e"eY the Holy Ghost.Whose sis
Ye %hal forgive thety are forgiveti
,Uzto thelm and whose sis ye shal
Zttin they are retained." Apropos

ofthe question as to wha can for-
giesn how 'does evangelist Niveil

erPanaway the reference to Con-

1401 i s Confession of Faith

%Vteit iis stated that ta Churoh

~IOOXIIII, speaking ta the uit'-
rt88L crhurcl in athe 'oncycical

»lisnl 1896 thus speaks o1

t neej of an interlnediary .ie
fiGod an'dman.i

"&tholagh God can do by Ifi
DNerail that is effect ed by crefiX'

.IlrUes, nevertheless lin tia
ciof Ris loving Providence

h" 8 'pteferred to help aien a
i 1 1trUleutaty of men. Ai

"~the matural order IHe dffl
Ilulygeve fui ýperfection ex-

Sby 1 1 1081130f nmtns wark anc
'soi e a la .makes n#e o

yond the limits of nature;. that is [missions elsewhere, could flot reply,

to say, for the sanctification and but the 'Iearned Oblate has corne to

salvation of souls. 1 the rescue ini a masterly way. The

"Trhe fact is," says MrI Niven,I report wve publish was prepared for

the latest exponder of Catholic the Free 'Press by one of our ablest

doctrine, "that the religion of the Catholic laymen. But there is in

Churcli of Rome lias far more Of that office some anti-Catholic sneak

traditions in it than it lias of scrip- ho bas a mean way ýof hitting

ture. Where, pray, Brother Niver, below the beit. Not daring to

do yu gt yur athoityforrefuse so accurate a report, be
d obsrv getSuau sthe Sali-or managed to introduce it with ai
bat? ertainluy atsro the New- sneer in large type, " The Doctrine
betam ernt.Ter y nonthe Newinof Romish Chuých." ',Romish " is
'Tsethe Biletojustits observnce.nta Catholics an insulting epithet ;

the ibleta ustiy ths oservuce besides, it is iio longer polite English
Here as on miany other points you evnaogdcntPoetns

are eveneamtngTredentoProtestahts.are rivn t Trditin, nd he1 Then again, that same Free Press,

justiofthe exithin usag. Yt usually Z>sa.ardent in tFe matter of
teis nohepointiuofute-ulr e- circulation, managed to limit that

ther isno oin oftheplrmî- particular issue to the smallest
ligion of protestants more rmn possible number of copies, so that
ent than the strictness wîth which wben one was applied for the next
they observe the weekly rest on mao>rning at nine not one spare copy
Sunday. This duty is constalitly could be fouind. Generally speak-
based by thern upon that comimand- -. ,wbatever appears in the evening
ment of the decalogue which forbids issue is reprinted the following

work on the Salubth. morning on another page ; in fact a

great many columns are printed a

There are twelve different forais third time in the issue of the next

of presbyterlanlisml in the Uie evening, th ese three insertions being

Stâtesi and twenty different forais a great help 1to increase the size of

of Methodismn. Baptists we fi d the paper at little cost ; but in this

served up in every conceivable for=i
from the Two Seed to the liardj

Sheil. We should not lie surprisedi

soon, to have theai on the haîf shell-j
Besides these there are the Quakers

and the Shakers, the Christadelpli-

jans and the Schweukfeldiails and

hundreds of others. if architect

Niven succeeds in colstrucitthW

united Church ot of this-imass of

sectariali chaos then indeed we

give him credit for possesSlflg morei

brains than his arguments would1

iead one to expect.
Hon.Burke Cackraii, the elaquent1

Irish-AmiIcau Congressilali, in lis

scathing reply to Congressmlan 1
D«lseif who recently niade a '.Kaowi

Nothinig"'Speech in Congre ss, made1

use of-the folowing meniorable

words which show that Auencau

birth is no patent Of nobility:
"ýMy friends, where are the great

orators ýof the world-Burke and

Curran ? Where are the great

writers of the world-Goethe, and
Schiller, and Racine, and IiaFontai-

ne, and LessiIi',ald Dantoand etr-

arch, andi al the balance of theai?

Its great panters, sculptors, archi-4

tects-are they a11 Aniericans ?

There is nothing ini my opinon,

mare foolisli than the notion ,thatl J
because you happeIl ta be a Ger-

Man, or because yoU happen ta lbe1

aFrenciniall, or because you hap-
pen ta lie an englishia1i, or lie-1
cause you h«ppen taOle an 'Ametn-
cas, tluereby. you are bettçn than
aftybady else. Von are btter ifl

you are btter, and you are not ifà
you areý isot. (Applatise. ) Within,

certain geat, broad, indelfle' race

lins huiain sature is the same

f rom the aiouth of the Hudson ta

the'niouth of theDifib.Where-
ever peuples are witbii the hunes of

mutili as siiiil aio Godh8bas Mark-
Ca theni pr*atiCay the "me. lRe

lias laid down metes andi boun'ds

and race chaxacteis Withii cetati
broadlUmes, but I'O 1i that1

ilWepuIbsli a n areditorial page
.1 excellent reëport of Fathor

particular case Father O'Dwyer's
reply was deemed taa dangerous for
even one repetition.

For the benefit of those waiseacmes

Who imagine tbat Jesuit education

is conducted on medieval methods

lwe beg «ý cali attention ta the

succeasful Carçer and brilliazit record
of MNr. Cyril Martindale, a scholastic
of the Society of Jesuis, who
matriculated at Pope's Hall, Oxford

University, in igoi, He is con-
sidered the most brilliant among

the whole body of Oxonians, baving
wvon a first class in Classical Modera-,
tions, as Weil as twio of tbe most

im portant scholamships. Since the

be.ginning of the year he has further
won Gaisford Greek Verse pnize

and the Chancellor's prize for Latin
Verse, Pope's Hall, it may be
added, is the Jesuit Hanse of studios
at Oxford.

What is wrong with the literarv
editor of the Pittsburg Observer?

'A few weeks ago lie made a feeble
attempt to graw funny at the
expense of the Narthwest Review.

This wveek ho copies word for word,
1 ithout credfit, our recent remanks

ré Mary Gladstone's Life of Lard
Acton.'* 1t would certainly appear
that, most of the Observer's "Liter-'1
ary Notes", are written with a paste
boý and sbçars. T'he editor lias
yet ta learu the meaiitg of inverted
comm.as. Placing, the "Notes" on
the editonial page, tOO, looks like
an attempt ta deceive its eders.
,We imagine that if -aur 6"i itemary "
brother wouiddrop the shears and
the pas te box for the shears and the
tailer's goose ho wonld find iiithe

tter pursuit sornething mare con-

geniai to bis soul. and ýmore con-

ducive, ta lonesty.

We bave no objectionIota ur daïly
or other contemporaries borrowing
from our columns with due ackniow-
ledgment when the m~atter is not
comnmon property; iii fact, we are de.
lighted that tbey sbould thus give
greater puabiity )o aur humble

from our pages and heads this ex-
clusive information "4St. Boniface
Churcb Notes," we do strongly
object to this inexcusable breach of
journalistic courtesy.

There having appeared in some
of our American exchanges a sanie-
wvhat inaccurate paragraph about
the Jesuits as pioneers of agriculture
in Alaska, we beg to rectify the
statements therein made and wve do
so on the unimpenchable authority
of one wbo bas been there, Father
*jette, nov here. Fine gardens,
which excite the wonder of al
travellers, are to be found at two
mission stations along the Yukon,
Nulato and Koserefsky. Nulato is
near the 64th degree of nortb lati-
tude, Koserefsky near the' 62nd.
The cburch name for theý former
mission is St. Peter Claver's where'
Father jette was statioîîed and
wbither he returns this sumimer; tbe
name for the other mission is Holy
Cross, wbicb is about 240 miles (by
river) southwest from St. Peter
Claver's. The Holy Cross garden,
which cavers ten acres,, was begun
in 1890 witl i rothing but potatoes
and cabbage. From a few potatoes
the Jesuits raised seed for i891,
wben they also introduced cattle,
tbree or four cows and one bull. In
1895 tbe Fatliers sent specimens of
fine vegetabies to the Department
of Agriculture in Washington.
Nearly ail the familiar products are
raised at Holy Cross-potatops,
peas, ýradishes, cabbages, Ie ,ttuce,
beets, turnips, carrets, parsnips.
The flowers are especially beautiful
and varied. 'The garden at St.
Peter Claver's, Nulato, is smaller,
covering only two acres; but, ai-
tbougb two degrees farther north,
it presents the same general fea-
tures. Wiid fruits, such as blue-
bernies, whortleberries, wild rasp-
bernies, red currants, and above al
cranberries, are very plentiful in
these sub-arctic regions. The al-
most continuous daylight and the
absence of niglit frosts or even dews
from the endl of May ta the begin-

nigof August accaunt for thisý

luxuriant vegetation duringthe
brief but glaons summen.

The " St. Pete's Bote," the
German Catholic paper of Rosthern,
Sask., reprints an article fromn "Der
Wanderer," an American Catholic
paper, adversely criticizing Mr.
Bonden's criticismn of the' Grand
Trunk Pacific bill.

One of our most respected sub-
scribers writes ta, us complaining
that we published withqut comment
a clipping from the London " Uni.
verse" ta the. effect that, if it be
true, as the French papers say, that
the meent treaty ýbetween England
and France brings na meal advan-
tage ta the latter, then Frenchi
Ildiplomacy must bave degenierated
since they played at Republics. and
Empires, for in the centuries prior
ta 1800 they always made up in
treaties what tliey lost in batties."
From aour 'correspondent's letter,
which merely proýests on g'eneral
principles, vo cannet maire out
what can have offended hlm in this
statement., Surely lie cannelo pre-
tend that France nover lost a battie.

;;wer's reply to the criticisais {efforts;~ 'but UiwSI thib. peProuS.A.nd when battios vere lost what
OI ii.NW~~ m on Paller Cun- pj -edFre Prff appnnjpri tesj bett r couse was Ieft 'than to nake

- as5îis~~t, beang busy giviigjofa tý6ivmn #is~u*M~ ~i~itreaty P Every one kaows that

v

France bias ever had among ber
soldiers the bravest of the brave;
but she has been even more success.
fui in diplomacy than on the battle-
field. That is ail that the -Uni-
verse " meant.

One of our agents called, by mis-
take, on a so-called Catholic, a
drunken hotelkeeper, asking for a
subscription. The ignorant black-
guard replied with a curse that he
1, vould not give ten cents for that
d- paper." Another met by
chance the rîchest and most intelli-
gent citizen of a tbriving western
town, wbo volunteered the informna-ý
tion that the ouly western paper hie
read was the Northwest Review;
he neyer looked at the Winnipeg
dailies, but he read our columus
from beginniuig ta end. Which of
the twa was more likely to be right,
the intelligent and virtuous man or
the dunce that fattens on the vices
of bis fellows?

Mr. Andrew Strang complains ta
the Free Press of Jutie 14 tbnt the
previaus day he was kept waiting
25 minutes at the Norwood crossing
of the C.N.R. by a s-witch engine
shunting cars. Mr. Strang natur-
alIy thinks the public have riglits
which the railways should respect.
If he lived in St. Boniface he would
soon lose that antiquated prejudice.

Elsewhere we reproduce an article
from the pen of W. F. But.rnhamn,
which. appeared ini a late issue of the
Arnaud Advance. Mr. Burnham's
article will be of in terest to ail
teachers, and to educationists
generally, for it deals with matters
of vital interest, ta aur schools.
The writer makes a strong plea for
fewer studies and a more tharaugli
study of the few, and in this lie is
riglit. Mr. Burnham miîght have
gone further and advocated the
revision of many of the text books
used in the public schools. Tako
for example the text book on
Canadian history prescribed for
Grades V and VI, that of W. H. P.
Clement. Now this History is
written in thé form of an abridged
encyclopedia. The style is alto-
gether unsuited for children. The
sentences are ponderous, lengthy,
and, ini many, instances, not clear.
If history be. man-pictu ring then
indeed do we look in' vain for it in
Mr. Clemnent's volume. He makes
practical ly no a;ttempt at continuity
of thought. As an analyst of men
and motive be is a failure. In
critiuizing, bis work when first it
appeared john A. Cooper, of the
Canadian 'Magazine, said amoing
other things that Mr. Clement's
characters " are wooden effigies ta
be wheeled oi ta bis dingy stage for
a moment, made ta perform oné or
two m eebanical movements, and
then shoved off' at the opposite
wing."1 Nowhere are facts pro-
sented in a picturesque manner
sulch as. would appeal ta the yonng,
In fact as a book ta iaterest the
young the work is a faihare.

Now as regards tue Health
Readers in use in aur schools we
beg ta say that while the end in
view is admirable yet we question
if the end is to b. accomplished by
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point is apt to do harm instead of
good. To be continually gadding
about the dangers of alcohol and1
cigarettes to the young may, and in'
some cases does have the effect of'

arousing their curiosity to such an
extent as to prompt them to experi-
ment for themselves as to the truth'
or falsity of these teacbings.
Whatever be the cause the use of
the cigarette is on the increase.

Owing to an accident to Our type-

setting machine, an important
obituary, a couple of marriage

which connects with the bridge.!
The old planking bas been taken Up
and is now bein*lg placed in a more
presentable condition. Better late
than neyer.

Mr. Herbert H. Cottingham, a
former student of St. Boniface
Coliege, in the recent examina-
tions coîîducted by the Royal
Academy and the Royal College
of Music in conjunction witb
McGilI University, was awarded the
higbest standing in Canada as a
senior grade pupil on the violin.

by

se
la

Co

Work bas begun on the new wing
to St. Boniface Hospital. It will
be 13o feet long and 38 wide.

Last Monday the St. Boniface car
track was tomn up by the C.N.R. at
the crossing south of the hospital.
Thus even that miserable apology
for a street car line was rendered
useless. One wonders why in the
world that line was ever started
and how in the name of common
senise the St. Bonjiface town council
ever accepted an arrangement that
brings no profit to anyone, not even

We regret to learn that tbe
venerable Father Beaudin, of Rat
Portage, is seriously ill.

Rev. Father Chossegros, S.J.,
wbo returned from the Lake of the
Woods on Wednesday, reports con-
siderable progress in the construc-
tion of the Jestiit summer residence
on Aulneau Island. Brother
Granthier, S.J., is bard at work
building, and is materially assistàl
by Rev. Father Calmes, O.M.I.,
and the boys of the Indian scbool.

to the Wnnpeg E~lectric Car
Company.I Home Column.

A Catholic excbange says tbat the

Rev. joseph Murgas, pastor of the MOTHERS'I 1ITANY BY TUI-E
Sacred Heart Cburch, Wilk esharre, SICK BED 0F A CIID.«
Pa., bas patented a systemof wire-
less telegrapby, upon wbich hebas Savior that of womn bora,
been working for several years ; and Mtber-sorrow didst not scor-
that the Patent Office has just Thou with wbose last anguisb
granted the sixth and seventh strpve
patents on the apparatus. Father One dear tbougbt of earthly love'
Murgas, so tbe repor% states, claims Hea.r and aid'
that bis systemn is better than
Marconi's, because messages rnay Low he lies, mny precious child,
be sent and received in one-baîf the Witb is spirit wanderiag wild
timne the Marconi system requires. Frm its gladsorne tasks and play

Italian Catholics in Chicago are
reported to be making great pro-
gress iin forming parishes and erect-
ing churches since the advent of
Archbisbop Quigley, in that cit>'.
Within the past week the corner-
stone cf one cburcb was laid, plans
for another completed, and ground
for a third, and the largest, pur-
chased.

The attention of our city fathers
hàs beeri caIIed te, the disgraceftul
conlditionl of- thatlend of Broadway

Anrd its bright thougbts far
away-

Savior aid!

Pain sits heavy on bis brow,
E'ea thougb sîunber seal it now;

Round bis lip is quiveriiig strife,
Ia bis baud uxiqeiet lif-

Aid! Oh aid!1

Savior! loose the burniug Lebain
Froni bis fever'd beart end braÎis

Give, Ôbl give is young soiil baok
Into iti own cloudkss tmeak I

Hee.r and aid!

Kftp Pasted About

L.S. Steel
Corporation

The White & Kemble Atlas Niap and Volume of
Statistics should be in the hands of every stock-
hoIder. Nos'here else is the saine amnounit of infor-
mation accessible tu the public, This volume shows
by a five-color-nap the location of plants. ore lands.
ailroad and steamship lines. and gîves official statet
ments of earnings. distribution of capital, division o
securities, incorporation certificate. full test of by-
laws. complete legal digest of mortgages. etc.. etc.,
corrected te, October, i!903.

Price $5 net, to accompany each order,
FOR SAL E ONLY liv

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Agc.,ney of Wall Street, and

Publishiers of The XVaI1 Street Journal.

Investors Read The

Wall Street Journal

Koal and soothes the, Lungu and
Bronchai Tubes. Cures COUGHB,
COLDS, ERONCHITIS, HOAReE.
NESS, etc., quicker than aiiy rem.
edy known. If you have ta n
tâtîng Cough that keeps yo:uawa
st night, a dose of the, Byrup wi]i
stop it ut once.

USED FOR EIGHT YEARS.
I have used DR. WOOD'S NORWAY

PINE SYRUP for every cold I have had
for the past eight years, with wonder.
ful success. I neyer see a friend with a

cough or cold but that I recommend it.
IL M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, NýB.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Thou that saidst, "Awake! Arise!"
E'eLn when death had quenched

the eye--
In this hour of grief's deep sighing,

When o'erwearied hope is dying,
Hear an~d aid !

Yeti Oh! mnake ýhimt thine, ail thine,
Savior whetLher Death's, or mine!

Yeti Oh! pour on huinan love,
Stegttrust, patience, froin

above!
Hear and aid!

-Mrs. Hemans.

LET HOME TROUBLES BE
SACRED.

Day and Night School.

CAPITAL $25,O00-0

COR. MAIN & MARKET STS., WINNIPEG1-T

rHOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, T3 pe witing, English. etc. For free Catlogne

ami other information ,ýall at office or srite to O'SULLIX AN and LOOS, Principals.
Phone t95 Corner Main and Market Streets.

ST. LO~UIS

W orlds
8, .F air

mNOVEMBER 30, 19041

$39_
6o Days

FROM WINNIPEO
Daily Train, 1:45 p.m.

Best Connections
Elegant Dining Car

Pullman Sleeping Cars
Pullman Coaches

notices ana mucn local net'swn wlis

came in late are unavoidably held Clerîcal iNews. T.
over.

Rev. Father Cochin, O.M.l., of

Persons and Facts Battieford, was here last Monday
on bis way to the general chapter

By te deartuz- o Mr.Davi of the 'Oblates at Liege, Belgiiîm.
By te dparure f M. DvidNot having visited Winnipeg 'in

Houle St. Boniface loses one of its nineteen years, he found the city
most respected citizens. Mr. Houle woîderfully improved. Father
had been 22 years here, and as Cochin, who, by the way, is a
manager of the Grey Nun property relative of the once famous writer,
he had won golden opinions. H eAustnCcihdoainly
leaves for the east and intends to uutnCohn!a ocsoal

resid permnenty in.is1ntiv t preach in four languages, Englisb,
resie prmaenty i hi naiveFrench, Cree and Roumanian. This

town, Three Rivers. Send us somTei last language he picked up xvhile
more like yourself, Friend David. t studying in a French seminary

wbere there were a few students

The first Manitoban pilgrimage from Rouma~nia, and now tlîat

to St. Anne de Beaupre started on Roumanians have settled in the

Thursday from Winnipeg under the Battleford district this knowledge

guidance of Rev. Father Cloutier. cornes in handy. Father Cochin

Rev. Fathers Camiran and Perreault left on Monday evening by the

also accompanied about one hun- Limited for Montreal, where be will
dred pilgrims who entrained here. join bis bishop, Mgr. Pascal, and

Return tickets for $4o are good for then sail for Europe.

one month.

-- Rev. Father Veilleux, S.J., of
Although our last week's report St. Boniface College, left on the

of Mr. Pare's farewell to St. Anne's 12th inst. for Port Arthur, whence

was based or information received he took a steamer to Marquette,

from a most trustworthy source, it Mich., there to take the place, for

seems that some points in that three weeks, of the pastor of the

report stand in need of correction French parisb in that city.
and development. Mr. Theophilus
Pare, after a complete classioal R Fte t ~ t

course in the College of Sainte last Sunay frometeb.. e and 

Therese, Que., studied architecture latSna -m ubcadwl

in Montreal, came to St. Anne's, remain here for some time putting

Manitoba, 32 years ago, studied through the press another Ten'a

surveying for a short time here, pray er book, the nianuscript of

qualified as a notary and was, for whi ch bas been recently sent to him

two years, the only scbool teacher for publication.

in the parish. After that he was a
clerk in the Hudson's Bay store at Rev. Fathers Fillion ýand

St. Anne's, and, later, he becamne Dumoulin, of St. Jean Baptiste,

secretary of the municipality ,a post were here on Tuesday and Wed-

which be retained until the îst ofInesday.

last January. He was also for

some years registrar. As secretary1 Rev. Father Thibaudeau, 0. M. I.,

of the St. Anne's Cheese Factory he took charge of St. Charles' parish

was instrumental in promoting this last Sunday.
local industry. He was also a

successful farmer, having the finest Rev. Father Dorais, O.M.I., left

farm in the parish, of which be was this week for Sandy Bay, wbere he

acknowledged to be the greatest will erect an Iridian boarding school.
benefactor. Mr. Pare bas not yet
taken the soutane, but will do so as Rv ahrMral sgigt

woonda up. uies s rpe be assistant priest at Grande
woun up.Clairiere.

H-. SWINFORD,
Gen. Agent

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local itemis
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent the paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply to North-est
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPXcIAL REPRESE Z TATIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
adviertise an old established business
house of solid financial standing, Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct fromn head-
quartera. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everything.
Address The Columbia, 63o Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT. -Our School can give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English lang-
uage, at home during five months of your
spare time, and place you ini a position to
secure a husiness of from $1,200 upwards
yearly. Diplomfa granted snd good posi-
tions obtainttd for successful students.
Cost within reach of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for f ull particulars
at once. TriE ONTARIO VETHRINARY
CORRESPONDENCE SctiooL. London,

One of the gravest faults toi Ontaio, C.am
which wormen are addicted-one of FARMER,
the faults that help to wreck a knowledge oi
home-is this unneoessary discus tion, to worl

us-itb advance
sion of f amily afiairs wth frieuds, mutbeh
and oltimes with strangers. With offices of the
ail their failings, we must truthful- ing estabhishi
ly s'ay it is very unusual to hear a 't once giv

VETXRINAR1ý
man say an indiscreet thing 'about London, Cal
bis wife; while how coflhlfotlY We
hear women discuss their husbands WANTED.-learu tailoi
and their f amily affairs, liot only of St. Bon
with their coafidantes ýbut with recommeng
people wbo are scarcely bare ac- French.

q'uaintance. Sucb discussions a re Boniface.

wrong, only work niischief, and WANTED
are injurions to the happiest f axnily aud city

life. No woma.n bas a right to an- Provancer

alyize her husband in public, ex- Bright Ne
cept for the good, -and even thea it --only ont

is not always wise. Let vourý at sight-:

riends find out bris good qualities1 students,t

themselves. If there -are oe or two person.1
littie grains in bis character youi CANÂDIAI

would rather not have dliscoVtered SMIT'S

in him, shield thetu with your
silence, your love,, and yourl AENTS
womanly instincts. To te]4 theni to WAMTCfl
a friend, no niatter how close she VRlL
miay be to you, wil not help mat- DY AN

ters, and walls too often have ears.
eThere are hundreds of womien Engtisb

who have yet to leara tbe great
lesson of silence upon inatters *anflUaCil
Iwhicb -belong only to theniselves, FoR THE

and not even to their fanijiies.
r Whatever your husband may be, iNewulall

mv dear woxn, remnernber that o Pe
he is yours, and by stamping bis Gl e
fauits to the world, you stanip
yourself a traitor to your rnost Evry-whori
sacred vows. Marriage is never Every man, m

r;witbout its xisuinderstandings, and
it is wel for you to reummber tbat To start at ei

Agents' Saml

your neighbor bas ýto coatendi with Sa-pie Box1

as xnany as those wbich enter into world witb pa

you.r daily lufe. The only reason STANDA
you do not know it is because she'. DIAM

l 15 wiser than you are-'sbhr does not

à tell theni. No inatter what your 49 Newgl
hiuabaad, may be te yon wbesi yen
are, alone, lie sheul& bc only one (PoS

ýS SONS WANTED with
of farm stock and fair educa-
rk in au office, $6o a month
-enient: steady employmnent;
nest and reliable. Branch
eAssociation are being estab-
ed in each Province. Apply

ving full particulars, TE
X SciENcu AsSoCIATION,
M.

-A Boy of fifteen or more to,
ring and help the doorkeeper
,iface College; must be well
ided ; could easily learu
Apply to The College, St..

AT ONCE-In every town
of the Domninion, excepting
oif Ontario, live. energetic

rws3
ie of
-rare
teac:
Liber
Fior:
LN
PAL

urei

lnd

oe

Tenelliagen agentsn
TheriNrwtc. the besGold Pnib
curo tr, teNbtH ol Pints
Cft Nisedlie DiamondShaPe.nt
Onsed li wiIat or mSaye.tk

Advantagel lst orthe New Dia-
Aod Pn:-eauofteuNew uca-

glide s mo o y ver the paper- .
mnakes wtngapleasure-im-
proves in use-durable-non-
corrodible -one nib will la.t

longer than grosses of steel nibs

Diamnond Pen.
once send 40 cents (stanps wil do) for
npie Box, or One Dollar for large size
post free by returo to ail parts of the

ýrticulars of the best paying agency.

ARD CORPORATION,
nOND PEN WORKS,
eate Street, London, E.C.

EN'GLAND
)tage for letter 5 cents).

Ticket Agenlt

Stop. Over in
Chicago on St.
Louis Fair Tickets

No extra charge to go via Ch11C4
and ten days stop wll be giveo
Chicago both going and r'etu 1

if desired, on ail St. Louis
tickets, via the

Chicago, Milwauke
and St. Paul Rai1ws

Five dailv trains to Chics go5'ra.m., 4.00 p.m., 7:20 p.m. (Trhe ,
Mail), 8:35 p.m. (Pioneer LiOlie
and ii:oo) p.m. 'Each hasà
connection for St. Louis and
points.

Write Us for World's Pair Rt'

W. B. DIXON, 365 Robort St-
NAW Pass. Agt. St. Pault M0"

GREAT
NORTIIERN

yCatholicHlomne journal RAILW AYits kind in Canada-sellseopportunity for Coliege OFC,48MI TE
hers, etc., during holiday OFIE49MAN$P]5
ral. inducements to right TELEPHONE 195'
f ul particulars apply to--e
EADQUARTEES, BOX 3 "Rut9o0t, 6yr
,S, ONT.'Rueoth Yr

A 8000 INCOME VorId's Fai
Can be Soecued.

(Whoie or spare time)
(Mae or female) S e L u -

emIovment can be carned1

I ighteen Days Suxt>' POS-

Excellent Train SefVte
Equlpment Thoroughly de

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.1n». ý,lI
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 P.10.

Full information froin

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt.

GET YOUR RUBBE
et the Northwest 1C
McDermot 4v..

APRIL 30

$35050O
1 î8 Days

a

r

i i

I i

One Veek's Trial Gillen-Individual Instruction.

TICKET OF-FICE, 391 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
Next to Bank of Commerce Telephone 1446
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tbing before the world. A ioving I Even strong feeling, deep thouglit

husband and a devoted father. Your or fervid sentimrent, are trouble-

littie troubles wiil be mnagnified by some ienI society.I
tewld if vou tel ai themn. They, Light talk, agreeable chat, su-

fiay be ail true but it is flot ai-1 jects that cannot hurt anybody'sý

Ways wise tati oet Is feelings are desired.I

even if they are true. Society is ifoucn aagtaeausg

criul and given ta exaggeration.1 without being satirical, interested

Reep before vou the rougli but evrt dngtadtois said witht O
true freighted saying, that it isi being persalla, a' odesnooth

Ouly a fool xvho tells ail lie knows go tse ee9i a ae0or

If there he a skeleton in vour hneyu will be popular.a

for your own sake and foýr the sa.ke We are not sure that it is vorth

ai verthig tat s mst eartowhile ta wn what is neither love

you, be a true wife, a noble womnan nor interest, but it is better than1

and keep the kev ai the closet hid- ta be unpopular.

den in yourher.Ltnthe And in any evetit the "doidruins"ý'

World know more ai yaur f ainily the exhibition of yaur empty purse

life than is strictly necessary. Le brakefi heart or poor health wil

Your friends see the pleasant side be against y<oU.

of your domestic circle and they When you have ta be wretcled- Are a sure and permanent cure

wili bc influenced. Let tliem see the i as, if you, awn a heart, yau nmust- Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

dark side, and you work your own go aa yyusl n r.] BACKACHE
Noneai s ae wighed ou re oortake your poverty in-i

ifjury-. Nn fu rewihehyo r rI the first sign of Kldney Tr

With one aunce mare ai trouble toa &dr amrw1enooywl Do't negleet it 1 Check it in tin

than w a er ihul we see it, and whenl you can na langer Serions trouble will follow if yoi

'May aiten consider ourselves averl be weil, go ýaway and sufer i ueyu akceb a

feghted. Others haxle just as much!, silence. As a general thing ail that

as ourselves, only they do natipeopile want of you is ta amuse IDOAiNS KIDNEY 1PI
show it. Be wise and emnulate their them is sojue way. And if , in al -

exampkfl. Well do we know that', the world, yau have eue friend h child could not master a prý

there are hun'dreds ai wives who truly symnpathizes wjth yoUuin loY problem of the.1Il. grade. Y(

Sufer untold tortures iront un and sarr0w-prize lier highly, for sav what has this ta do wit

grateful or unfaithful husI4ands, alnd yOU have a rarer tlinig than the subject? This-a very larg

the cross is a hard one ta bear.i Phoenix. cent of the stenographers and

But believe me, it will not alwaysi At all events retueiner that you in aur Province corne fram tlhe

be sa. The roughest mian lias isj canat beinoan yourself and be try, and special attention shoi

ten"derest spot, and somne day, popular evefi afing your owfl next gi ven ta the studies of Gram=

Whe'n you least expect it you wil Of km- GN CALN. Composition. The tautal

fidyou have touchied thGeA MCFARANE powers of the present scholar

-%en.Nothing so touches a4 ma n, AN OJC ESNT IV. and V. grades of a rural

Who lias wronged, as a womnan aebo-t'ss iil ot

Silent patience. A far maore pDwe- RURAL TEACHERS in an atteèmpt at either Campt

fli weapovn is that than aflTYBv W. F. BuRNHAM or letter writing, and it is a dis

Words or fretful -discussions. The InTeAvne rad ai Where is he ta derive bis ii

lattr aner;but patentex rorlthis most important subject

alttr ng der ncbuta pati n xteflar at school? Nine times out

aetr selfing a in ulgne aathin an'sof The recent controversy betwenthe parents are illiterate,c

bettr, slf, lia tured he hart ij lcver and stenographer, ivhich carèless ta take an interest in

fInany a man, and the magie liasl *'r"-':ç
flot ]ost its toucli. ap peared ini the press oj Winnipeg,

A wife whose lfe canut havel should be a warning ta teachers of1

beenailsuusine rural schools, especially in the Pro-
bte al sushiewrites the falow- 1 ïce of Manitoba.

iIng advice ta other married pairs : 1 you -,ill ask, 'Why rural teach-i
"Preserve sacredly the privacY Oa1

your house, vour married state andi ers more than their brothers in tht

your heart.- With God'. eriuid tws and cities" Yuwilra

yu wn quiet world, not alew-i1 my answer in this article. At pres-1

111g your dearest earthly fren ta' ent 2ý5 per cent of the scholars at-i

bthe confidant of aught that cou- tending rural schools have not thei

cera ou dmestic pence. > Let remotest idea of Grammar and Com-

tlloulelts of alienation, if they oc-j positiOn. It seem s ta erht aobb

,ur, be healed at once. Neyer speak, of teachers in theesol tgrd

ai it otie bttiaciohr as high as possible, with utter dis-i

cefess, and all wil1, comne riglit. rgr aqaiiain

Neyer let the miorçpw's sun stiil My experiefice while teaching in

find vau at variance. Renew or re- this Province, bias been thit IV. and

dee'h owa l temptatioiis, it and V. grades would be more ip

'eill doyou bath good, and thereby their elenient.in the Il. and III. If

Y1our souls wiîî grow togetilr, a cbild can rend in the III. lhe can

> eneted in ta aewiil atcrtaifly make a very good at-

'tr-Ongexz than death, and yon wiul tempt at tht V., but it does flot fol-

becoiue truly oue.", la w he sbould be pronioted to that

10 bring others into your troubles grade. -in school work a routine cf

Ot1Y aggravates mnatters and neyer studits should be followed, corn-

lps t'hem. Peacemakers i n fai- me ncing witb standard three, and

lies are only trouble brewers. There' strictly adhered ta), routine ta be as

calbe na arbtration between, ma follows -vîz, Reading, Writing,

anxd wife. No diplomnat ever lived Spelling, AriheiDcain

"'wh0 was s50 skilful that hie could CoJMPositiOn' Grarmar, History

e0mei betweeun man and wife to ad- (especilly Canadiafi history), Geo-

Vantage. graphy, a certain amount of Physia-

There are thousands of medicifles î<ogy, and îast, but nat least, letter

that give temporary relief ta painWhetn acidba atre hs

.but only a few that cure. A biend hnacidasmtedtee

""-%Y heal a wound tmoaiy but1 studies fairly, say Arithmetic as far

"is neyer sa well doue or se ast- as vuga fractos aigu i

'1 as wheu it is healed -by thel practical work from commencement,

dOtor and patient. Give in to Grammar as far as the com~mence-

Y our troubles, and they wilMai ment of inflection, and the other

fold. Me abov them man i- sudies in proportion; hie should be

1W'11 dininish. Ingratitude, faith- advanced ta the IV., and hl1is studies

t~Ie'nes in a husband are liard taedace lo

ba but there are scores of ather At present the greater majority

troubles in this world. Encli las of children attending these

'l4portion. Let us all try tO salve schoals cati rend, write, spel

thte great question. How shail we and figure poorly (espec-

1b ar ur share? Cowper says 'ially spell). Yet yowwill find their

"t4 tnetadhapetpi i iaes on the regi ster as IV. and V.

~fÀd occasion ta forbea.r, and sanie grade pupils. Why is this? Sim-

tbi.ugeveryday t e i ta Pty p1 because the niajority of teachers

anld forve." d he ao nt Caro for junior grade work

GENA MACFARAE and have the idea if a child is pro-
,..at ntn a senior grade the parent

110W TO BE POPULAR 1q

otigcan be more certain thall
that the happier, the luckier, the
better dressed and the g'ayr yaUI

are, the mare people will like you.

lu romac you can tlirow YOUr-ý
40 ita peoplea arms- an~d tel
t l 11yaur waes; but in real lufe

You canut do it.
't Îs fot that society does not

'P'sh ta have mniserable people in its
WhIesa inucli as that sad People

're Ot of place there.
A Inerry voice, a smlinug face, a

habit af praising the world rather
thall blatniug it, inake one accePt-
Ue.e People who can set others
lighng are popular. on the wholt

"' dolefijj person need ýta xeiptt
'lymatly)'it is too troublesofite. '

Webegone folk are not wniited-

will Say, *"ch! m1y what a igood

teacher we have." And its only taa

true. Tht parents do think jut

this, and say how well Willie, jack

or Tam is gettirng an., Why le is

in the IV., knows ail about decimals,

interest and big two story things-I

don't just remnember wvhat he calls

l em), and in ail probability the poar

for aIl

7puble.

>u dont.

Ung

ILLS.
ractical
"ou willthyu
-e per
1clerks
ýcoun-
mId be
ar and
logical
rini tht
schaol

he front
osition
igrace.
idea of
tif not
of ten

or too
in their

children's studies, and no belp can
be looked for fram that source.
Then there is the lamentable fact
that the majority cf children are
removed from school at about 16

years of age. They go out ta fight
life's battie unprepared, but with
bigh flown ideas of their great men-
tal capacities caused by false ideas
instilled inta their minds by impro-
per educational mnethods,' and they
awake ta find they know
notbing. This sbould make the

rural teacher strive with great
effort tao vCrcame this blight on the
featares cf rural education. Com-
m ence with the Ili. grade and instil
a goôd solid business faundation in-
tQ the child, by perfecting bim in ail
these branches, especiallythose per-
taining to business. Leave drawing,
foreign languages, Botany and other
rat aside. Wben this is dane there
wjll be no danger cf tautolagy or
impioper arthography. And the

cbildren f o ur gloriaus Province
(the fairest, among the fair), tht
future mothers and fathers of our
western empire, will have no cause
to blush, or mun the risk of ridicule,
from some cantankerous' employer,
Who aithaugli a poor dictator mny

bave a thorough knowledge of how
work should be dont. Teach as yov

would like ta be taught. Do not
try the impossible or idiotic process

cf teaching ta rend by sound.,

you wtre taught tht alphabet and

so should tht child of to-day.
If your senior grade is thteIH.,

better a competefit Il. than an in-
Icompttnt III., IV., or V. Bear ini

mind that you arè nat teaching for

salary aloetit shauld be of sec-

ondary importance, but of, course
necessarY.

There is lna time for private cor-

respondence and magazine reading

betwten tht heurs of 9 a.m. and 4,
p.mn. you art nat only answerable
ta tht eartftly parent, but also te, tht

Divine Father. Tht child's char-

acter is budding day by day and as
you maul4 s0 will it develop tither

for tht better or tht worse.

one cause of AnSmia

Is well known to e tcOiitipatioii which
Cen. be avoided if Dr. Haxnilton's PRhIS of
Mandrake and Butternut are used ocea-
sienally. TUnequafld fer the stomacli,
liver and bow-le. Use only Dr. Hamil-

.ton's Pills; piice 25C.

The, Biq F our
(2onsolidated SoId Mines, Limited.

apital $625000, of which nearly 40 per cent. in now ln or
Treasury. Shares fullY pald anil nonasessable.

and LeRai No. 2, two of the largest
gold-capper mines in the world,
bath of whch have paid large
dividends.
CW'Same identical are and veis
now in siglit an the BIG FOUR.
Large re badies.

Assays fram $5 ta $800 in gold,
copper, silver, etc., as naw on exhi-
bition ini tbe city are exhibit,
causing cansiderable attention.

We bave two miles of railway on
Big Four prapety with water and
timber in abundance.

.,Rossland are shipnients for 1902,
350,000 tans. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rassland ores mined, $25,000,000.

Rossland's large are bodies are a
great success with the cancentration
system of are reductian of $3.00
are as now proved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on instalinent
plan, payments manthly. Twenty
per cent. cash, balance within a
year.

Company lias no debts or liabili-
ties.

References.- The Hon. Mayor,
Gold Cammissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business man in city.
There is a tide in, the affairs of men
Wvhicb taken at the flood, leads on to

fortune:
Omitted. ail the voyage of their life
Is bouurin , shallows and miseries

Please Note Price at Any amount less thaà $.So end by post
office or express money order; over.this

15 C E NTS S HAP E J M SLA
For One Month ox 345 Secretary ad Treasurer

y ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

Booklets, Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports from Mining
Engineers sent only ta investars or those desiring ta invest.

And further, LEARN Ta Ds'rNuisH THu ZRElAL.PROM A SHÂDOW

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Trhere are now daily arrvng in this Province, numbers of

young men from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire

employment on farms. Many of these are experienced farm hands
and others are anxious ta learn.

NOW IS THE TIME

ta secure yaur farm help for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED A MAN
or two or three, write tq the undersigned, giving ful1 parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experienced or inex-
perienced, nationality and age preferred, and Wages You are
Prepared te Ny.

Write at once and avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,,

J. J. GLDENt
Provincial Goverament Immigration Agent, 617 Main Stree, WINNIPEO.

cJ7e &Korth>nest Ilé>e~ I
J OB DEPARTMENTj

Has scial facWlties for atlkinds of

CHURCH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

P. 0.BOX Office of Publication: I
I 617 219 âgcDepmoi Ave

I Wnni'peg, Man.

NOËTHWEST FLEVIEW, SAfURDAY, JTJNE i8th, 1904.
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1~,- d- ~mark that word teach; it iconstitu-1 of the bull in which it is promrul- IMMACIULATE CONCEPTION.
iNoILUwesL ReviYew ted the churcîs, the divinely api-gateci, it is the definition of a ~ .. Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

PRINTUD AND PUBLISHXD WUEKLY. ed interpreter of God's revelation to truth revealed to the aposties ei- Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
WITH THE APPROVAL OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL S l

AUTEOR!TY men, the interpreter of both seri- ther bv Christ or the Iloly Ghost, Sal of SUgDAYS-Low Mass, with short

AT WINIPEG MANIOBA. pture and tradition. The authority and handed down through the isrcin .oam
High Mass, with sermon, i0.30

REV A A.CHRRIRof the church is supremte and the churcli. îv n S x D y s a.n. a cainlmr
RE.A .CEREBible is suhordinated to the au-1 THE, IMMI'\ACTJLATE COINCEP- mon B y s Vep, 7.15 auocsonisr

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF. "" Catehis Pnth..u. h p
b dac e anm......$0 erthority of the church because the TION CtcinInhehuh,3Pm

Subscription pe nu ....... $.o hurc isteap i Wihrgadt tedctieofI<7IL I( N.B.-Sermon in French on fiiitdivirearnelhedotrneo Sunday in the month, 9 a.m. Meet-
AVRIIGRTSteacher of the revelation contained ithe Immaculate Conception of thel ing of the children of Mary 2fd and

Made ADVRTIw N onapi at ES in the Bible. The church existed blessed Virgîn, Mîr. Niven said that IREGULA R $4.00 for $2.501 4th Sunday in the nionth, 4 P.m.
Order.4 to discontinue advercisements mnust be sent for years before there was a-ny Bible; this datesMase no f7te aakta nfrtFia nd he 0 mon
ibis office in writing. Masdtsn uterbc hnO s t , a.m.a Bnediction t

bon inertedet un ordered byseii ntuc tt.h h dcrn fCrs Decemiber 8, 1854, yet later oni in When it contes To hný ing Knickers Mass p.8m..Bneitine
tien inertd util rdeed ut.and converted millions before somel73 -n

i hi semon Mr Nivn asers tat mst ienarepartculr aoutthe N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
Add,-ess ail communications to the part7s of the Bible were written. biemn r ivnasrsta mpt ten ared pcutar abis.ot

NOTWS EIW1fourteen years before that date, patrsai n n iih o, urdays from, 3 to, 10 pam., and eveZy
NORHWET RVIE The first gospel was flot written . these Cycling Kniickers are just the day in the morning before Mass.
P.on 443 Boxi 6î7.t yr hle f the Asceni-inm 80 h hnpp tbings to satisf v the rnost particular.

Office: 2Kq McDermot Ave.. Winnipeg. Man .granted an indulgence of one huit- Ali are Genuine Importeti English
____________________________sion, the apocalypse of St. John re asto whoever recited a IWorsteds, ini Black an:d White, Brok-

noV~~~~~~~~ uni ixyfvvasafe;a d C.ar tI .A
itsnot until ft er ter nd]rae cmencing, "0 Iminacu- en Check and Shepherd's Plaid, sizes C eM B .A

lat Quce oft Heaven. There th asof 30tO 40. '1 bis is agreat opportuniity Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

the fourth century thtat the true lt ueofHae.Tr ws and we wishi al of those wîo appreci- Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mian,
evidently a great iiconsistency inj ate a genuine bargain to riurry' after Agent of the C.M.B.A.

________churcli of Christ sat in judgmnent ilthese two assertions. To show these. Regular $4.00, pair for- frtePovn fMaibawt
SATTR-DY, UNE 8th i0zl. n te Bblerejcte inay su-îpower of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,

SATURDA, JUNEi8th Bîle, reected mny spu 1 that the belief in the doctrine was1  znpg ai
ri94. ons gohel and epistles, and for- th hr~t etr-5The Northwest ]Review is the ofRc-

i vrgopl weîî known in th hrent etr inie'mn
evrdecided which books were ca- FahrO'Dwver referred to the dis- $ 3'Z ial organ for Manitoba and the North-

1et ofth atolcMuua enr
Çalendar for Iiet Wetk nonical and which were not. It WesAssofathen.cMuulBeei

J UNE. wvas the Catholic Church that did! cussion regarding it in whîch a Ascain

î9 -Fourtb Sundav after Pentecost. this, and in the meantime, duringprmenpatwsaelbyheBAC WNNPG
St. Juliana Falconieri, Virgin. those 40oo years the CathoicebrtdteoiaStThiascanhefterrcdte-., MesinN.rrasHlFnd'

2 ModyVotv Office of the churcli had been carrying on itsiul as Block, corner Main and Market Stu.,
20-olday-olve e h l practice of this devotion ini E vr stad3d ensayt-cc

Holv Agels.work in the world and nlo hough[adatalya h ih etr. er mont ad 8 r Wdcîday.i p.m.

21-'Uesda -St. Aloysius Con- hadise lnaym ht and as. Nien ngh as thel thaventsaid
ya a P a t r o n i n o u t h O F F I C E R 0 Fa B R N C 5 2t h C .8 M .e k p =
zagaPatro of Yuth.Bible was required to prove the1Mr iemghaswlhvead

2--Weneda--otveOffice exsecoffh hrh.Adte that the churcli did not exist be- FIESOBRNH5C.M

St. joseph.exifortmn cetheur Ant the wa fore the 4týh century whose creed B . O 94
23 -Thursday-Votive Office of the fo aycnuisatr hr-ws contained belief in the Divinity of, fpitu Avsr~.Rv Fajr

BlesedSacamnt.Vigl. no body of Christians in the oljSprta Adir--e. ahr

Blessd-h Sacaet.iilof. wohdteBbet eterrl Christ, for it was only then that Cahill, o. M. i,

24-FidayTheNatiity of t. w h had the Bible s onb theie the church condemnning the heresy Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown.-

Jon heBatit.offnth I al heBile i te~of Arius declared the Divinity o£ rigg.
25-Saturdity-St. WilaAbbott. world were ta iapa thel hitadgao atytn President-Bro. R. Murphy.

______church of Christ would stili go on i n w d asrt that inmaking A JURY OF~ GElNTLFMEN lst Vice-Pres.--Bro. Dr. MicKenty.
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T. D. DEEGAN
556 Main St.
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iPIANOS, PIPE & REEO ORANS
W'e iîîske a specialtv of nuppiyitig
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loti are intendîiig to purchase it wouid
be weii to write us for ternis anti cata-
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TH1E D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
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j USL A

GA.S RANG E
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Flags, Etc.

Telephone bt3, WINNIPE.MAN.

Pianos & Organs.
liEINTZMAN & Co,, Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.

New Williams Sewing Machines

J. J. Hl. McLean & Co. Limited,
530 Main Street, WINN~IPEG.

Largst Piano and Organ Itouse in Western
Canada.
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ou pitentiiiîî,7-Ai u hUA0058contidentigI.
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u R.wi, 1 11 P. M ptn
Ml nesD UILLZ.UR &£ lU. AtresIL792 F Street, N W., WASHINGTONI, 0. C.
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on i lie inec w ioi lut îiiners, to
grant iiii liiex i I t.of tut 10al

at tht.i r oxinu Nse~, andl tieit le t
the ltest xii

Tfhis xNvtutdî t lie the tt.j.ii
ï' itt iii tt1 ni'ttr ofteat.in'

"Fîtlliber of tuai ig toi ,,ii
at thuit wn expîxise 1 flot lte

tti'' plitîie c Shiitts are main-
tajîtl, ut it theutu elttistu t1--of
îtso x lii,îtlrttxe itiiu.iii, bt t t

the t.xpeutcse i to a tlage exteiti oi
those w 1o (do itot ,tlîrttxe of ilitum
or naîke iust oftflitoni, antd \xxiiiie
box ung to uav toutrds their si
port pt v at1xtt() t.or thu.suppor t î,f

school'. ttev(Ilo apîlro', c andrniý ke

N1o-w, xx laitcoittputjrovxt.uin fat
vor of kîssa's cetlesiastit. i me-
thoals thatî Catherine Il ut. ited tuhe
Jesuts--expeileal. thiitu lrtun ueli-
nigl al w esternu ittroîs.-.t.t tomei
and ilp ei c ate tie, barli,iri.in and
s.îvage peoles of lier emtpire' Su
dial also Fre-t.lrick. 11. of Rissia?
lias titat ex or given the Ciuurct.lhe
position, teriglits atidilthe sertir:
ity to whîiîh it is enitu.dD Thon
are aui Jresentt to give tinother ex-

anmple) a goodix' iuunîler ohfx otng
Frenchhirstructors anda teacîters, in
St Peterslirgr, in Milostri,'-, in
Kiev, cut., blit w ue to ituii h
wouid dtre-ixî IIolxv Rxssa--to'
intter i single xx unI, hl ait . xoral
in fr',or of repitîhicuîn jaleks ît
demnotratie institutions, desîtite tue:
fdît thtt France is Russias aJlv,ý
now adfavs.! F, un ail that the Mus-:

-.lttt)titllit. b th. t xlie t kîîuîîg (ilo ta

m1,C.' iristi n ispirit in fli iiiî*,s

tur t.r. .o t1it t. x xiii Itot rvittniv

i~ ~ ~~ ~~~iohli bi, '' viil. .litkî x t

t t i auttorititix e h .uiiatic o. o,

ti 'h otuoi 'te i xntt 1 oc ll oi

ititîi xxmi1 i ,x l tt iltîs s ît
xx luit,1iii I-iuxt.rs t Iti'tl

iiit. u blt ei i , of t~t thde

~a. LxiMi r l Ilit tistraint ni

t. xiitttt1ii-t.id i itts o t o th uie-

t.iiu of p,îttllujitîlgiîî it ini li.ttt.is

liiulliitiii 5 ti ittiiit.il îet, e-i i
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D)r. Thi'itiits (1 h .g.îît xx ns ,tîî

t.n turtit îîîut.j Imtper ini tue Mlaîv

C.iii lit. \\ tînl oui' rt ani ,îd

LIt is iii licrei.rrctt.-ltl itt tht.
Frnd i xe tliti t otlt\ lts

so'' i i seli sO luuîist ,ald îtîstile
to flic 13rt.toit it.tpu. Thet-tosdesurve
butteror titeRouîli i ]h thîe
bt.,tîtilîtl Celtie .îî 110sairit.i

tin ecitiut, sti hal-riîtt11iît>ts Illits
xx oral relationniaît, lie atîrjiîs
tatîîÏlîitin tue schItîtls of W a lest
St.otiit, ani rt.la mi, it is pro-
stribet.liniBritait', .anitul 11402lil t

tude tim as ,ttr.' i)v 3L C ombses,
it) tili lt the iitt]ts andlt.irgxof
bo', et irittant' v Itriîidng theîn bo
jreýta hIii in !gtagIIoe uit.rst.oi

1)x ýNtht.' eolet.t, on Pi,iîiîofi x
drt',x aiof their stipuitls, It isl
iieuIliess to sax îhit t utc ortierlias

iien Itrirlîonl \ tii rtgarcied.
-111 spinkîg oiflite csi.alu>Iisîiîiiî

tif Clîristiaxtit', itii Bruttaux' it
siîiit ld be oteci tht thlie Irislit mis-
sitita ries botrea kt priiiitiet pa t ithfe xxork. XXheiu Ireiaiiui, ttrotîgli
tilt tett.itis of St. Patrick, tiîritt.dý
irtini i)rtiitisin to the Cross the,
spiîri t xx lit stirreti tbrouigi tits
lifheîîî (t o tf rlaîtti 'outîurett.h-

cd.tlite sho<res of Brttan',, andi as a
cuixsr'titeîtct..iissiontary colleges irr

the training of vonug mon lor the,
liestiiotial ere estabîijslid ihere
alinost coevai %viih tlitir lotxîdattoît
in Irelaîtal. ihntiOe, tue xx îrk of Uicý

IDOMINION 0F CANADA EXHIBITION
I$1O,000-- N PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONSA$100,000

Over îifîy 1Racing
Cuents Winnipeg

Paei 1 jily 25
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FREE
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lTg MDIUNE PRINIINGC G&I 10
Rrinters 0 Pubtishers
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AIl Kinds of Book and Job Printing
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ADDRESS ALL OR'DERS TO-

The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.
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IPatients WIvîiI ear o'
soînetIlnng to thei;II Diab tGo the i)ial'etie nI tittut e . St. )Iustollfl

INOTHING TO PAY I
covtegoertninzreiais iia iý,ex-anlgeutzaioniiif trelaiiriseems tO ad the representlatives o£ fonegnWOVLD HAVE TO STOP RERis.-Proilenco Visitor. have sent a rcliigious thrill through! goxerumnis. Ifle decideal thon to W R N I O N

iBrittany. tunlite hinîsoli lu one or the other otf
The .t îiiis 1M1r. Josehltî- x-A. utie ex-nt took îplace au. bis îoglbrs is r otîîtrxv hati

it.'er'.. pajier, ,and ilu jîtliishes a Quiimputr, ini Finisterrei Atgiist, ht-en ctx'rruiiul'or centuîries lix the -
storxt that oxîgiti lo inake MXr. Pui- 19t02 w it.Ci it uisu. iax osauisfied 5..aiîîsiscities destrox-oti, ils'jîzer luit on is osd n a.Combeis that lîriLtan', ta inaleed II in irries, oîteisandti eîs!con M.Illtzr s eief tnung a Franîce. ITt s o ccso fburned tri tht. groutnri, lte iîihaii-1

lu.~~ ~ i rPtitesbletaIou-thte eiplsiotsfahtreui, manv-:naiism tîuglit to be tatîglit itls ascrdmn1
coliege or iniversily, althoîugh Le' alrs froî tite historie ohI uiu.Ž- ltous,îids of skîlled artisanls atti
himnseif dii flot roceive anv -suchxx lure, it the carix centuries, had ',vorkers uf rare juorceluîiit arnieri
traînin r e ho lieobcame a. journal-: lalioredth te Bretonl Saint, Coren- iurcibiv lu J aptîn. Stili haler, ilt
ist. The storv is that nf an at- tin 1895 the Japaniese, osteuîsiitiv de-,
teunpt on lte paru. nf thirty, stu- "Stitlita.tmnuie.station rigainsl' fening the inrideitlence of bîis!
dents of Chcago 1University 10 pro- lt riigxefntiila oî oîtrv agtiiuxst China, assassina-' -
dute a spet.iien dalv lalior. 'rhey x lnesein noîu.uothtr ipart Of ted i l jicen tanti sîiumitorî hum 10 M 0WMN A 0ODLad al licou. traineal un rofessor 1Frantec. ThHBeotx îîoîcteoini Lssnt raotprui- TIS PROM DAY TO DAY?7Vincenî's joîînîuîistieclcass in the;It ut îitalal îe h ns-, intîlignitie's. Tii- Russutns, ou MIBR.SHE T NNE EPhL
universit',. XXhon thoir rtneia xotoîu .ner. ,,t ntl tst) lte onu.r,xvxxîil uu. rsting thcir mrea blesingto woucn inthis condition. They1nre Nervousucs Sleevlessness, Palpitation ofjoinrniism w as put tthîe lest of ihtu.for te t.tnuix n, fWi n )f' ptîicvinx ltKireaxitlitthe ittist chue HeVt, Faint anud izzy Speils, Weakness,practical xxork, it resuiteti in !iome-i Oratnge', so the lbrave xivos and v igtîn ha-o ,îni'- lihel t unji and ail troubles pectiliar to the

thig rtx' atghbi. Te hinsdaîugh tors of the t.,îtheîlr,il Cii'-o tiite liud iAieget lt rs. James Taylor, Salisbury, N.B.,Inrecom.
ai lt .oviou'1 riet Qli uimertofouihu M. Combelis' lutile tiontu iuxvrdi ai,,her. Xiior the as- wseyalrnoýnisruldrIlîîr tico;îL reorers<lii otanîîxof gîllîs and al aoluets tiii lue stslato tuc ucianilsWth Palpitaionuofthe heart ad wond get sther sace th reortrs id ot arn ssgiatin O th quenandhisdiz* Iwonid have to leave my work anîd aitkiiox i oxv bturite, the wiîîv man itter uîimost despaireti of heing ese,îîîc front lite .îalunese gîtants do wy! I seemed to be gttiug worse ail the1 lime, unitil a fruend adi e otiMlwrobtei emptiest ouf trash.B, able to accnmiîiisli tiîeir îaskt ut. c'tl ini lus paac, thie I?;iperorl BURN'S REART AND NERVE t o Pl LS 1Anansn ome-tisie ri a gvi eue vtekli can truuhfuiiy say itat they do alyudilxxon ue îîitv Lcvwer flt A aîusig ciînuiant ssued rou xvs-ivfiorrug hi,' ueandsian1ortktm, nd ca reoînendthe tta.able t iliilte palier, 50 that i te millitmns of 31. CoutUmes aller tin înister ini Lis icgaîiî, -viîro lue rnn-down xvomen. efo1.5taPrice50c. tper box, or3bore o .5 i deal.mail',' oliuînns otuftmmx ad t lî,tttic Tltxvsthuat tLe Breltonulix ou1 i ir a ',o,îr. %hilsiisi uusttglis UMor The Mibura Ce.. Lzmited, Toronto, Ont.

Lad tlublu tiieuh 10 îîuexeiit tîL we n diie tta ni fight fair-nlot ac- ecieîîniloruuniîv 10 ail',ance
whoio scliie frum lizz7hicunut. Jt;erîrding to the acceptoal andal i- Exissian intc'resls, the uninisteris itehueio o~eoîuîtes pe~ii, îr>ved Irîcties oftihîe French miii- ireetetiis impîerial rguost xxiihlIte cordial xecomne, o uae
otherwise salle enrîîgh, tali mýta r 'luv shtoi uit St. Cvr. Ih rrninuls îuc,îes t.tînes', andlkirl dul--tiies imax- ecome the portion nfune tan L.e tan editor or a joturnal- ouuîOft(ho stateientt tf a Frenc.h'1W. F. Stiius, ini tte esseiger fotr'lis xîiie, which makes a man'sisl. butteven a iuiversit ,cannotu ii tar jiurnal, that tLe chairgte tifSavhîteLscteaidisanua

inakc oeeîînioss îemnard ngre a lîitxaTiiese hread-raising ana lofinr-lbas the gifl.-Stanalarti Tuies. xx as mttgnifucenl, but nl xx an. Su I
FOR W'OMAN'S EVE. ,sx-eeping aceotnplisltments are nolM. Combes' duiuo-lv brigadie dxx iiefit innet loth

Thotiiglitfii .uXericans are gr' Iil a tta1 ti Lefenceiess religinîsiaii ofui niaaînnent vo Theh [ oIf Woinaîi ni ordinar',les wihabihiiealHoTeealiv xxakung u ip t tLe dangers of 1h mo nît husixe vt h eiHms degree ni hier sîuceoss lies largeix- indioc.Beitine tLe NLatiiîal \MO-I cautnon 10 rigltot hoitn -a coduvnue - no l' lti f teuntit baveBe- Homes are not uepentient on ler xxilingness.
thws Coeek so, le in Cv. Jago<e tns teian he am.er richies, anîd 'heir beaîtty dots nuit- _______thones' C onkrs, btlhe Cti O on omn-nd lîy tum vrS. cnssin bronzes anal bric-a-brac. Sirs. Nexpop-Baby was awake1ncear suffering the saine, dimtinution '1lueris hm sapaewur i atngî ih ele n oStone, redtrof St. Jante-' 1he ealhomiimbersc."ler

copal ChureL tif that ci0 u'. do- i characten is formeal uîand joineal forý night I'mi afratid there's sounethingscribed divorce as an u<oîîaill mat- upward groxvtiî, xhet-e co-nradeshipixvorse tLe malIenxiîhhirn.chine threatening the fnninda-ni,tný KOREA. stutens, xxLere inutiual enulýeavuir Hon Molher-Whv -do you. think,rocuks ni guoriîiont, gocetv anal 1  îrevaiis, whee n tuîal endeavor' so?
homet, anti laiitte lai for itsi Tît extraordinarv favor shoxu-tuanua svîflpaiiiv makes any wnrk SIMrs. Nexpop-He's been asleepgruixi iL uatthîe dours n; f theuPro- i lui Ancrtens arauIsed îLte jealontsv xxiitL cals thiemforth a gotisunal, for fonr houns anal hasn't stirreultestant chturuh anal it ltengxnîen.'oi al lte rcîîresonîatixes nf ail lte' wuero peace exaits the mnd andloc.PiaopîaPes
"In ailler eliixînis," lie s.uiu, ''the foreigît povers at Seoil. A storîn rests tLe Lodv and reiroshes lte
niail or ',omai x',Luureianni-es Of oppositioni aroso, andal al pro- spirit ni man anal woinan nifxhat- NtigLoesUCld',hile thie uixoteti xife tir lis- gress xvs svstematicall iv cedý even corndition oun class. Il is forý
biandi is alite, is excomin c0t1r1tirta ai'v îe onr b the btidn isc oe ht Oiteclest anti relieves that tiglutmill;c-It(l.rater hanallw te cuntv t', he uilingof uchhones hatfeelinug anal iard cough iike Nenvilixîe,

h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý is:ihrtstn hte ud-b lvlpr ivAeias tug'vmnsoîdL riu o writes PE. P. Reuisiali of Sutton. "tituse vho have no religion x'lc' parties grexv up aI coront anng lîrate 100 nuich aboutI the lack ni levon tise aitynother reitiedy but Nervilineare resprînsiiuie for divorcie." t -M e eiora ounils re sxvetpiigbra-riiing tîdflo sep n al final it serves as a generai FînusehuilSituol Kuroa nfluius neîrosntiîg brad-risin ,tî-d ilimt Lest ofail. Ciildren's coidsthani fi,.,e xnuldret i mu)tlers ap-I nîher interests ttoummercial tandli accompishnîents in the mo-dern analiiflamunnatory paiuns are quickiy etîreal
plaxîdeal is xxords. Tl is to lue polit ai, andl tuee onhrur saxv, girl. Gond breuad anal lean mlors by Nenxiline. anîd ils action oun coitis,fearon, Lox',even, that, like thie Ini- inuseif, alter vears ni effort, unn do nul make Loises homes. Tt is cotîglus andtlsure titroat is unequalled by
ish virgiîis, lLoxv haveo siîbered able tb carry ont is plans againstl the characten Lack ni the cîcanîf-' awuyingI eer sti.ndevilie. is oihton long. Even tholigh therel th, uniteal opposition of is court1 ness, or the flaky biscuit, or the tnotuer shuouluse Nerviiine. Pnice 2 5 c.
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STATIONS

EAST

iDaily St. Boniface, Ste. Amîie, ]Jaily
ex Steinbach, Bedlford, e

Sui. '-prague. iVtrroad -rSn

10-5 Straitoti, I i-,o For t 16 15

-\Ion. Mine Contre, Glexiotehix Tues-
ITou. Atikokaît, Kasiîahowi"ý, Thurs
lFnl. Mattatuiii, Rakabeka' Sat.

Falls, Staîulev Jot., Ft -

10> 5 Wiiiani, Poi rt~uhr. 16 2
WEST

Mou. Ileadiungiv, Elt Oakx ille, Tues-
I Wed. Portage la Prairie' Titurs

Fri. ilcave r, Gladstone, Sat.
10 45 IPlumiîas, Dailthin. 17 0

ileadiungly, lii, Oakviiie,
iTe. Portage la Ptrairie i lOn0

Titurs ievr uaietî ,,ed.
Sat. iunes.n aboro, F1

Gienuiase, Neepanla 0
10 45 F.deîî, Iniiie, (lien- 14

sunithi, Daulphin.
iMou. we

Sifton, Etlieibert, Mn-Ti<
1045 touas, Swaiî River. a

Mon. Bnxtxîuat, Bircli River. tVed.
No',a, Mafeking,

10 45 Powell, Westgaîe, Enr 17 00
w ood.

Mon. Tues.
Wed. Aqhv*Ille, Gilbert Plains. Thurs

Fni. Grand View. Sat.
1045 1 7 00

ISt Fork *River, . Gruber, fis.
10 45 w iliiiîegosîs.l17 0(,
Mon. Ok Biniff, -Speritîg,- Tues.
W\eti. Hoîîîewood, Carinîsu, rThurs

Fnl . Leary's anal interniedi- Sat.
7 0>0 aie points. 1 -,i

Ilt. N orbert, St. Agath e,
Daiiy Morris, Mynvtie, Rolanda, paily
ex. Mi aliii, Belinont, Wýa- ex.c
Sun. w'auesa, Brandon, Nil]- Sn.

ette, Minto, Elîginu, 2
8 0.) Hartîiey anal intertiiedi-, is 2

SOUTH
Twiîî City Express be-

t',een Winnuipeg, Mini-
neapolis ania St. 1'ai,
l4hrs. 20uîin. Via Can.
Nor. anal Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emuerson,

Daiix' St. Vincenît, alok, DaiiY
120 Warren, Crookston, 1
120 Ada, Giyîidon, Banules- 10 1

ville, Fengus Falis.Aiex-
andnia, Osake's Sanik
Centre, St. Cloudi, Clear-
water, Moniticelin,
Ossea, Minneapolis ania
St. Paul.

Minneapolis aîid St. Paul
Express via Cali. Nor.
Ry. anal Nor. Pac. R Y.

Daiiy SMorris, St jenLet- Da'iY
touier, Eîuenson, PeIi-130

13 la inai, Grafton, Graniad k
Forks, Cnooksion, Min-
nîeapolis, St. Pauli, Du-
luth, Superior.

City Ticket Office, 431f Main Str'eet
'Phone 1066.

m%bCanadian Pacific
TIME TABLE

X trk ani e,ît.î,vitileil
d i i taY . l . .......'ih .. J.-) s

jRat 1'ort. 19e it id niiterinv,1î
ate polits. tittv \Cept

ic teltllrtttt11i ii ut', inter-
i ei ttte ~otilii s, Weti. 0111lx i9 3o

l'ut tago It la ru..( i.d.tolie,
Ne.patw a, 'tiilîtdS t

tnt ertitt.ti tte 1pouints. -il 4
- b.Cv3t nnx..........

J ttitX, itil_ x S.-tidty. ,~ 0 40
iîoitaîîîece, .Silliota ,îutd ini

e\.Oii Sitia............. 0i 40
Pota ge la Pr'ai rie, Liraidoit.

:\Iolt, ~ttii rieîîReginta.
Ittt'e jaix , aiti ittet nteti

ate pîtttîîî., 'I t' iv exut.p
Sitia',.................... 7 30% 40
M rltiIeioraine tittiiii-

ternietiute points, (1a1il1y
extcepi Stii",....... .... S 2 4

itietiiate jioitîr.(tai,', ex-
ccitt Stintit.................* 13 Il-) ~12

itpesoxte. Re..toit, re tht.
,tî;d itîterîttedite poits,
Mlon. , W ed., lt tiiî\...
'1Tues.,Tttr, ttrtix . , 0 40

Napitika and i iterinetiaîe

Moni., Weti.,Friti.......... 00'
liraîttittit ocal, tiaily except

S1ttît i ex....................16 301J-C20
Portaige la Prutirte.iBrandtoni,

Ca...lgatry, , Lttliurilgei, -\Itc

titotîtoti andtiail ItoinitsttAl
coatt uttiti ni 1xst titdl
West Koo-teiiav, îlaiiv ... 1,S 051 S 50

tStoteîvaii iiratich, lai-v ex-
cept i i-ttxiv... .. .. .... 16 5(q îO

cept sîttîdav.........0 000
St. i'arî Express, Greina.
ýiSt. i',îtil, ot dtg.tailv... 3 tS1340
Etilersoti t t ,tiei, dii1e

celît Stti,î',.ý...............4-<10 o45
F. P.BRADYV,

C. E. IcPIIERSON,
Geti. i>ass.Agi., W-inOlPC

Canadian Northeril
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seek, and kifterw ards of his imar-

FATHER DE LISLELu, awma o te sinZnture TO E VER Y SU BSCRIBE R
as ler mthIr-strnimplacable,

and bigDted. But there Nvas nlo New and O1d
help) on earth, and Constance prav-

By Miss Taylor i d on. Years passed iroiin the timne, \1çho wxiii s( iii us Onie ew 'Sui)seriber
of Isabel s death, and Constan-e,
speut hur time betIx ccli îraI er aan d d 25 cen ýe , -iii send îhem tle

gYood deeds. From the fett of the~

(A Tale of fact in fictions garli). MXother o Sorrows, where she Farnily Jierald and XVeekly Star
poured otlier aching hlcartsh
nent to conilort the affllcted, t. FOR ONE YEAR

CHAIITER XXIV. rested there hàd been unable to liiid up the hroken-hearted. AIl ini

speak their language, thev knew sOrrow, all in sickniess, ail in sud- o t1e with the fbllowving, beaittiftii Preiluiumis.

"NKow the licavv daîx is donc, a-s-,îredilv lier fervenit penlnte liad crii,, kue lier - il The pale

Home awaits tcwaidou"xo favor \vitlî God, and if thev nlîiisli ld tenn- h Two Beautiful Colored Pictures..
-Felicia Hrnas. praved for lher according tofie-r B1ixsgv ir.Sewa idt

iast carniest message to thern, suie dl: but wIlien as it sointimues

w udplead for thern beforc Cods lappens, refuigees framn Englandý

"I an footsore and verv, -w earx , face. <aine for shielter, lier unatij giriZ' ,

But 1 travel toinîet a fricnd: -,îîrtlv bclon Rachels cetle1 1 poîred itself upon uhcrn %with îu-' j HEART BRK EN"~1
'Ihe way is lonlg and dreary, Roectrefticuvnai n Iite tcîîderîîess. The sick vu-ýluedý

But 1I k11oNvthlat it suoli must ceijx ed the habit of the ordur, ý i - oîclo le co anan n
eul(. lf (11e tine Ilash e soiind of hier soft voice. Tlie

w -as iowcven, COnstatly sent, Ls sorrovw ul raised thein heads as"L A D T C O SE
'Like a dreail ailin-,, toi xil -îî as others of the Rli-ioiusi to tivloe tlebai, irbt H R O C O S

vanlish, asSist Constance in the care O ter trials so iueeklv; pnetsts, who

Whlen 1Iîaý- 111Y head on H to1,uX I Beuktl\lle. But latter- .car etlil secg lirtue Iuglsh s
hreas, lY Js-ahl's streîîgth lad sLiddeil.,-ion, 22îxe8 to sec inerl to beseeclis

But the journev is v erv weary, ienwa- vîiota- lier pravens- for in thieir îniglit be- Ec 2x2 icei ldeiaetns

And He cul-,- an ive me rest' al pisianpart fore God's tlîno.îîe, thcv lîad great
cause, adthie pviindedared lti fi eigosas f h:AND

-Adelaide I'noctol death w as at haud, and,, xithl, n uvnt, flc el igitoubleoroftse

, neniv faxietv, tewthr tress, werc wont to ask their'A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
Mail vers ave assd a aîî vatd frnswre e ip reasothat Suprioress's leave to beg the Eng- ý (_22x 28 inches), with Special Maps for

and we mav cast une -lance round' n evn eetepaesta lishl ld to prax- for theîn; but of:

uplon the different eharacters upon ah who loved ber, n iigh heand she loved, Each Province and for the United States.
Whose jovs and sorrows we have granted. at h d earstwcr lie ti cii

taken sorne interest, and linger for On ecd side of tie bed kucît a tedre Tuetwvpctreet lehevn retyicl ito child ie.Ti

a moment longer upon spots wliichî nin, and a physîcian uvas standingde.Tetopcustab inartyclbtsfchdlf.Te

have been asociated witli these-near, whle in one corner stood' Thev flockcd round lier wlicn she' prevailing note in eaci is-as it should be-bubblingr enjoyment of the

evens. athr Luis tle amonr o th weîît forth:ý and she could enter iii-1 moment, with just a toucli of one of the evanescent shadows of chld-

Toven oduan on nBl listaerLouthe w-as a change onttotheir gambols, and soothe their'liood ta throw tlie gay colors into relief. Tliey will please and charta

gurn we must bend our steps. tlîe suflerer's face, and she tu.rned' childi5li sorroivs with a înother's upon any wali where they rnay bang, bringing to one an inner smile

Thradig aongthenarow tretsreslesly ror sie t sie. iecare. She w as not uont to sav of the soul even on the darkest day. For what cani shed more happi-

Wire th buss îmstmetfixed lier eyes on Constance as she muncli, but hier w'ords of counselý ness abroad than thé happiness of clildren ?
whr h ossams et1sank into their licarts aînd checke' ftepcue scle

overhead, we corne at last to a entered. . naîy a bastv word or foolish. n ftepcue scle

curous pile of buildings-a long, "Constance, is it von. a ction. In~ suclided er calrn hie Wé !U

lAiwbous oncadisid, an an Conîstance lient over lier. "1Dear-' pssd awav; and graduaily lier ý~a~ ~ o e
Old Gothie churcl ini the îniddle. est, 1 arn.liere. I sec ail, I know1 stcp grcw fe-ebler, and a lbolloxvw r r o e h rae notesce o htla apnd

It is tbe Couvent and Hospital Of ail," slie nrmured. "Forgive mne cotîgi slook lier frame, and sister 1 W ilntltterae notesce fwa a apnd

brea thir coiser dMar ,ofticCros <wici asbut one of the rnerry littie companions of tlie woeful littie maid whý_
oh an s o t u tn e, to att e I 1 ~diF er lir f th r ss ( hic a as broken lier heart is laughing already, and the other hardly know a

lpntesick and dying. h si aifLoi am erIand inlose o r lierin rein) aswhwat lias liappened. Cut flowers nod -reassuringly at them., and a
shp sathe "Father, bless me, bfort Ii pfaindue cteratwafortalierthetookgourdsthrwas

churcli is open toail corners; so we have sinned deepîx-. is there hope coming. lrgi i fvruecvrdwl tnsi h akrud hrf

'Wili open the door and walk in. It for me, father?' At ast she could n3t go bevond1 somnething piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figure3,

isabatiu hr-,adfrmte And Fathier ,lou is answeredý îecnen -isanl inshe suggesting just a toucli of French influence on the artist.

glare of the summners day there is itecuetai n hnTeohrpcuepeet nte fteteinospclxte

Coones anl rfreirnnt n te''He that cometi unto Me, I w ihi grew weaker stili, and could no Teohrpcuepeet nte ftetennosprixte

cohadesoan thos lng atisltes în no wise cast ont.' loneer leave lier cliber. t was 'of chldhood. Tt is caled

and sliadowv 1ý-roof, and thl And the wateliers withdrew, uiid a peaceful roolfl. thait ootaceu-rd to eh os
sunhiht litrotîglithie staiuied tlie rooni was close-d to l save the idw look cd into tic con

glas i gogeos hes pon the 1 rlMe-st and the dving pentenit.' vent garden, itil its briglit flowers'

Stone floor. In the portion set ndtien they wcre recaled an a'dsadtre, ndoern- As in the other picture, we will not give away the point inade by

apart for the religions severai nuns 'the iast rites of the Churcli tookl cept of the churchi -as in viexx, i the artists before tie recipients nlz itfrheslv. Agn

are kneeig in praver. They uear plcan sbl aelerl ndCntnc a ngescuci, tiere are thrce happy girls in the picture, cauglit in a mioment 01

th hbi ad caulrof w-ite 1 comm11union. After that she spoke' and gazed on the £air thns spanse in the rnidst of limritless hours of play. One of the littie maids

Segthe eabitbit and butlitie bt tos words were i and had irade, and thouglit of the, still holds in lier arms tlie toy liorse with wbich slie bas been play.

traigt lblack veil, which mark the treasnned up afterwar'ds, fo i in bnse ola lay ing. Flowcrs and butterfiies color the background of this, and an

dauglites of St Austin thern lay hid a deptli of penitence,' among the flowers, lithe as thi roradaqan l al elc i ai

In heouerpat o tc lipe and of sefabasement, and of the birds tbat flcw past the Ilnow Tie two pictuéres togetier will people any roorn witî six happy
nthere iangs pn tft h hialarehld-ie ihta ln ofor-,1 and slie remeiibered wliat she was,

and eerated upinti theis oîa l ri s i heIr'iu lod tiknan ulnn witi death littie girls, so glad toalie alive, sa care-free, sa content tlirough the,tricen a snnny bours amnidst their flowers and lutterfiies, that tbey mnust

the -"Mater Dolorose." Before tlhe she hooked at Constance, and niear. lbigiten the bouse like tie throuving open of shutters on a sunny

Pîicture is klouuehng a lady dresseod shie blcssed lier for lier long -ears It xcas on suci a day tiat t wo, mornn

~ bac, ndthoe h ae i te f atient devotioli. "Thon hast pensons nmiglit le seen Passiulg o

habit aoflreqîuenting the clinrel ientfonted me-, mn istr adCod throîîh testets udîqnnn

bear witness hî>w- onstan ilxicoiont tliee in thv lastl anxiously for thc Augustine Con-: Q i~~y~~
throgi thessday that sta nigt our')'lie niglit came, slie fellin-'vent; o,, was a tai 1 and liandsome Luick R efe eiviap of
ftre knte eel h intee, 

le lieit wii ten

is ee ad t agetie siee-p, and awokve filier, Frenchimani,and l ug lad w 'lioen

ar s ftndeath-agonY T ',as iotlong, but der eare 0 ver a vo' . h e D o m n iody,
SoIlen 'vithi weeping, gaze long sharpd aud the prayers of Hoi

Chiîrngn h it m-it, and complexion and un iî nre

an r i Is ithe a cesonno lier u- i at last peace cam e. lier at On e , ils having E nglis i0140e0
"teII hr n--sro eu- Motlier 1"11sic cried, looking 11P- blood. Thîev pauîsed before thei' d T

ta mny sorrow'?" And those who th PIv
knw-Costîîe ai atewards xards, "do I sec voti at ast, door of the Coiivent, îîdthelad

tht hetod lim hecoldthnkMther and w\atenîÉow beautifîl, cast an cagrer glauce 0I1 the gncy SPEO1iLLY PREPPRRED

Onl o oe o tos sven sor- 'oh liow gloious-" uval] s.

On fowwic ne ti hean edCntacsee oke p De u nls ayreside 'Tle map of te Dominion of Canada uili fill a long feit want. It

auwihgivdte er I frseto,ý1tfn'd lier? adtegnlmnt h as heem prepared specialiy for the Famnily Herald and Weekly Star,

it wasd it the thîree davs' ward,fosetoaosface en"sidtegtlmnt te and is riglit up-to-date. It is printed on a sicet 22 X 28 incies, each
Mary, -rsad o a rres

loss wheu lis inother I"souglit sie 5a ~ahefrs axlfraportreineiStafes, theexctloca tsowfsictow'dansilartc.aral
1Ii srrwîg. Bu o ti vdamnoment ,she murnred, "Lord,, i vmnansw'ered him nbunst- poic n i1rn clr tsixsteajaetprins of the

Whie onsane~~kuît bsrbe tkem omead ho. th Bui nfIng ito9 tansroad -routes, including tlhe new G. T. Pacific. It gives thue population

Prve, sd-doropu'd ad amoe t and a hen tishsicdead? 'cicil tic lad y accordiug to the very îatest census, of ahl inaîî and large places in

Inluii cntcred, and beneati the habit patient, spiit aîtneîî ag to lier1 Canada. With tuhe Dominion miaps w'iUli e euiarged provincial mnapa,

of te ]eligon,, miht e re tak onearh, t wach,"No, tno, iînad. me, buttnear ta tbat appeal ta suliscnibens in eacl province, as foiîows:

£ognizedl the sw'eet features of Rose to prax'. -eMt
tord.Sic ientlort a Ice mo Witin avearof their arrivai in death. Yoîi had better scMte

Inents in earnest praver; then, apy- Behgitlim, Lo .rd Beanville procured a I'ioress-' ote a IcrFo Subscribers î Man., . T & BC
ProachiîigConstance beckon'ed lier divorce, and îmditîY atenlTîv nreso Vu ilito espanorfro

fro ti Cinnli Wbcîitley 'ec xars manried again. Tic ncxt and auan rlitn the rosso WjtteI)îiio 4Ipxiib fo danelge ma
0utidcshesai: "her isa nW5 hia cae t Costance uvas! thie Convenît entered.

Change." w(-'siIthereut ano ile lierdcaretaCing o, teltî 'o se o I uheso f(aaas(ia etb n h akes, rîghit up-to-date
am ui tl tta t f rvase u e yof1 Ofn 'tu ct(titu ( 11 ffi Vitu a tion,.V Oo fd ia il

r
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Anîd for the few List days of
Constances lite, sIre w as xx-tchedc
anti tendeud. h a daîrgters lîîx .

Mary 1ertraîn's w vas a stranlge
btstorvî lier ucildhoîlliad beriin'i
uinlappy aire; lier steimarther iv as
sterît iii uiox -ing,, and ti iate{lý
the chili xx ith xrîiire severitv. It:
tenrid id xevrta keelr alive ti.hler

anndi tender t einnhrance of the!
Inothers lonilerss sire dinîlNy re-
memibered. I-ulhc neyer torgat the
praver sh ire b e îen taug-ht, and
she çierislivdeiia intense desire to
itnaw more of the religion for
whichi lier maother -%vas b,înisbüd.
When she grew up ani made, lieri
appearînt e iii thu xx rli, sue xxas,
taken nota c tof by the Freirsîr A--i
bassadrcss, w liiireniciniyre Ci (ai
.St anice,amid x h rain p1ihuil
reasons, w as liir i fav-ar at!
court. Bv lier -Mary w as iitrire ted

ini lier luth., and I)v lier ime.nus a
rmarriaoc xvs urrangud xxith thei
Marrîquis dle Coirev, w ho bad bcerî
attirlicd totahie bihiîss uit xvlio
ou iis ns irr aîu,x oudreturri ta'
Fr aîceý. Min ixvas onre ta jîrsîire
ardent uflectionî, uand laixWas a
eager ta grant as sire toausk, that,
ber tîrsu. ait shuîuild lie isu i fit Beld
gilrrm, uInd sec tbe marboter fronti
wh-oîi she bru hicen so long parted.i

Sa tirs rt Camne to as tlirlî
Ccuis,îîî - irst sais lîier i)eovciù

cliii il Ixieji ci ioa te Catirulie
I.liircrî , ,anu leit ber thewi îe (À1 aý
Latiiolic Al 1 2 ,îrtii sarr îs s iri
cares mix e ver: uni leîning lin
Mari 's asc nd niholding iR oses
liand, suc trot lonrg rîter lia xciito

lier bomte.
At the s,înv iur ini a royal

palace, tiiere xxas -i:, it rdi.ai b-
si~~~~~~~ to,11( tr rfccîsirpii thc,

groui inisii. idesîair, ,andî
d(are(Il tot''clic, iii lier bcd.
Long ere thîs Buxil 'ricsand

Arthurr Leslie (Nx lia b)ercrule a
litesi.) laid gaincîl the inartx r's
croNvii, arnd in tircir tîîmn,gne t

------- ~--- - ~ - -. - - --

tFOR

Bl,5ue Ribbo
eOUPONS

ed. Lool, arciini the grarien, andi
miarktire ro.se trees Lîrnding ta the'
eartb wvithî thuir iluxuriant wc rr

;111i1 teed as w r îid tirai over
flirîresi- Hlall thure blreathe., a,
'îc>rpetîratl beniedicricmn''"

Andîlix lat af 'lx un u? ' îre
buridred vears aire past and gon,
anîl tir, tali trees arc uit daxxn,
and tal bouses have risen in theirii
stead. A xx iiderncss of bouises, and
the once iiiiy broken rouît isý
snxootbiv 1 »iysi, cand the green
fieds are laid otit into Hvir- Park,'
anri tie rush ouf gai- carniages, and
gaiver ladies lxiss h-ïx, w ithout a:

1Singýle tiraugit, tire la e w herc'
înanY waon the iia.rtrs palm. How:
leix' knoiv tire spot w behre cloise bhie
sie the 2rlrble Aýrcli tbere standrus
ii lîttIe miiestone ta tell whlîre 'fi-
borne stood. Its naine serv es îîow
t)irîr a fi siroriaîlo qurter of:
truiv a nd tirere arc none ivb , lke

1the Catiiolic Qiic ci , knel it tire
spoît and wiaer it wxith their terîrs.
I t is haril mndeci, to standl there.ý,
iii thir nîdst oif but sting, gay Loirw
donm, anud rec,îl tbe sienss srcb ias
use liav e dxvelt iri(itiiiin tbesc pages;
andi xet Ti loio silimId not liefor-
gotteti; its Mwitn(ss pleaici ta
Ileaveir. anti it luleauîs stili, more
powserful tîran. mn'ns veapons,,
miore ,îvailirig than ii strong
xvords; for

"Goul kioixs it is niît force nom
mnigbit,

Nat braiveir walieband,
Nott sbield and xîeî lot dirît af

sixorde,
T hut nîuiat i coiiert the land;

It j1s tire blooi of rîîarti rs slircl,
It is t1iî,t nobîle tramne

Tiat fbgiit xxith wior(i and n-st

ix itiî sixorîle, ie.Andîî Christ tuieur capiti.'

Mmr. Clcx-env.-I have a great
j0ke 01air mv i uc I x eloigli t lier

-\îîîlTborcsbv 1hall. W c mist a ~t for $5, uni liai it sent hinre
not large t ie laak aýt that arnd its xith a $îýi,5ice Mîark on it. Sheli
inliabitarîts, and ix at iiev hiave iîex-r know the difference!
becn ioing tliese long iltectu ý-ears.ý Mrs. Cici-crî'.(later).-hi-arold,
Goaui Sir Robiert scecps xitl.hIlis dear, 1 guess I ivou1(I better buv
fatiier, anti Sir Ilenti- Tioreshi m-n bats alter tis. I couli
mIles tire hall. Blunebie, toa, lias ir1euaeagitida atrfî
lo11g-site gaîse ta ber rew anr; aruî $15. You'i-e been axifully cbcatedi

Mry arnd Cliitn resde at thsir i \hy, 1 saw tins erv saine hat !ni
fianar at Northiwaliis, near col the wîndoîv withî a $ý, Mark on it.
checster-. ý-it liit.v lius nirrietl -Detroit FrveePress..
andlittlu nrerrx-icis xake thei________
ec bas ittn a1rtiiwujds uni ini
Th1 ,r5 si Hll, anîd chiidiîsh icet IX ont rase, the siartor toiti
patter iip itîd dois îîtie stairs, iind ibim, -'is uhîsoîxteli- unilque. In the:
clildish iniiîîds xxonder nstch v iyý wbole range oai etircul anial]s1

thelage t,îesrychiaber at! tiere is no record of anything likel
Tîsareshîx' is kcpt so sacrei, anti it. It is anl cntirely nexi diseuse.
neiler tîse2d save lix- tle prit sts. W Me comgratilate voi.''

Tbree Irisiirci vears are past 1 'Yon congrattriate flue! -, feebly,
arrd gonde The ast ofic tleIiors rephicd tbe patient. "Ain I goingi

aici tirelst ai tire Stiîaits aike ta g'et mwcll?''
errnibie iita drst. A neîv dvnastv We cint tel \-et."
irolds the sceptre of Englani, an-d "Th en ix-at are von congratla-ý
a quceen, îith dil a wiaans vir- ting nie for?''
tires, sits lipon tire tbroîre. Tbe , \\'e are gaiîrg t airnte tbe dis
rack anrd tbe torture eliamber are ease alter yoti.1 ' Chicagio Tribune. i
tbinîgs ai the pat, w4i tbe savague_______________I
iaws ai Elizabeth caiiibc foiind oiîly
un sanie obsolcte statuc-book. -Men
w aik abmoad in safcty, for England
is free!

Stijl i ldi do ive linger ox-er theý
traces ix-Iere mir 1martvrs sxferedi
anul aur cofsusendurei. Stijl'
stands Thoreshi- Hall: its xîalis are
grey andtihte vi- dings lovîngiv tDi
theni. Tbo.ugii stili tire properv ti-i
's no longer tire babitation ai tbe!
noble uine. Tire pressuire af fincs-;rc-i
lrlc>'ed, tbeî- lai-c graîn vîrwaltix,ý
and a mûrre stately- hanse irasi To tht Weary Dyspeptic.

arsnfor their homec, ani tlîcrm
bammri naine is on tbe rails of 1 WC Ask this Question:
Englaîîd's tiobiliti - Iheme lias be-en
no stairi on tire istory of their 1 ydntyurm v
bouse. No apostate bais ever been Wh .ntyo em v
reckonedaing their ancestry; and ta
in TroresiuiHaIlii, throîrgirthe du ny YYhat i UC a te pi of
sacrifice was tilt sîrsîenîed, and tire tc tma
faithfîilworslipped iin fear; sti telm c
neyer tbromgb tliese lonîgutbree hu-
dred vears lias tbe soimiii faiienf WhY don't you regulate that
worsiip, of nmutiiated rites, or Oai1variable an-pfite . d onit +bfim
flse doctrine, bQen lieurîl witir
its ivalîs. Trlcchapel naîv uvas the'
chapel then; smnall and not rfciily
adorned, yet breatbing the odor of
a ehangueiess faith, of an abidingl
pregence. Andtihie lime-trees sendl
forth their sweût fragrance in tbe
moonligbt, while other lovers, pet-
chance plight their î'ows; a'nd ont
the grassy slopes the sunlight
shunes. Go x'sit Tlroresby Hiall, as
we erstxvbile diii, on satue suiner,
day, when the scorching glare of
the Sun iS aimost biin'ding, an'd yetI
round Thoresby there breathes the)
air of coolness und repose. Go ad
look at the I,'hiing-hole" where
Walter de Lisle once lay and pray-

digestive organs so that it will not
be necessary to starve the stomach
to avoid distress aftcr eating.

The first step is to regulate the
bowels.

Forthis purpose

Biirdsck Blood Bitters1
i hms no Equal.
It acts promptly and effectually

and permanently cures ail derange-
ments of digestion. It cures Dys-
pepsia and the pri.mary causes lead-
int to it.

FREE Fs:R BLUE RIBBON COUPONS

BIG BUILDING STOCK
REDUCTION SALE

Wd rk lias si ins rtli ontr 'Niew ?iici-
rucAli Store )ni le adjoiiiiiî 4 lot to, lOr
pieel11t peîis ''lie sto re wr at
pre-ent occulli is oxer onii tins lt
iliat por tioîî lias tu bce eut off, inakilig
oir tore roorr t hat1i uic ci)suille r as
We uix e 0oneofl'lire l1.as ieý t stocks. W C
lliii ue or irol. \lir.,t et ril! of illot
of good il îcle %-so

For the Next Two Weeks
Vmîî xxii h iave a ch ail ix't o liu vgoo I

Fiîriiure for le-.-, rioriextlia-ii ever
I îfoî e

Desks

Scot rittle Co.e i
THE IDE AWAKeuok

276 MAINST,ReETl

27 MAN TRE

OFFICE 'PHIONE RESIDENCE 'PHONEI
413 490IKerï, Bawlf, McNainee, Ltd.

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES
a"I d R ti

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

E M BAIL M ER S

Offie anid Clrapel

229 LMAIN ST. - NVINNIPEÇJ

Open Dayan ih

J. THOMSON & 008,
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBAL MERS.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

501 MAIN STREE,
TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Clark Bros, & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers

MIr. H-. Pelissier, h îiving takeri an
iîrterest ini tis e-tablisinîent. w ili
ýýlwaî s be ready t a aisa er to the eall

tfirie Frernchanrd Catliolic patron-
age. This is tire onîlv e-.tabhîslrîîent
in tire Province having a Frcîîch

anrd 1-liglisli speakirîg 'ýat11o1ic ïru
cornlection. opern day and n ighît.
Services prompt ani attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telepiorre 12.39..
Orders by ixire proruptx- attended ta

3. P. RALEIGH, D.».S.

TFL. 1074, 530'1/ MAIN STREET
Chuistie Block, Cor Main aund Jamre, St

Why Catarrh Poisons the System.
Tire Catarrhral gerni excites inflainn-

tion, offensive secretions are tirrown off
ni pass into the cictriation, contamrina-
[mlg the river of life anti thîrs w-reck the
whole body. Exery catarrh victilm sirouli
use fragrant hrealing Catarrirozone, the
srest cure for every type of catarrb yet;
discovered. Catarriozone caîî't fajilta
cure because its x-apor kihis tire gerns and
renhoves the caurse of the trouble. Tiien
isoothes aird brais, stops tire cougi aird
relieves tire stuffed rip condition of the
oseanid tbroat. Tens of thousands bave
een curcd. by Catarrhozone which 'snuaranteed. Use onlv CatarrhoZe.'
Coinîpete outfit $1.0; triai size 2 56er
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"HIS HOLINESS PIUS X

Ai) exqiiisite likeness ii calots, ixith hancisoine g1ilt
uniC o.uk fîf.hc ramie. 265 1w22 luches. Shlciidbcil
ex ery Cathalic home.

-_For 225 Bine Ribbon Poupon-%FR E E or 50 12oupons and 75 cts.
To (Out-of-Town Points- Express eollect)

1Ito 10 Coupons i'n the Package of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracis, Jetty Po<wder.,
etc. 'ýBo'ws on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

Ppîiiîum Lisilri

BLUEPIIBON,85 KING ST.BLUERIBONIWINNI PEG

TRY OGILVIES

""ROYAL HOUSEHOLO"3

A I efec LOUR fo

BREAD AND PASTRY.

The Tone Qualities
or a

Maison -& Risch

Piano

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

Telephone 1178 Iit.
CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS-

Ladies' and Gientlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. .4 .4 je .9
Dry Cleaning a Specialty. g je .

Our Rigs cali everywbere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

Preparamion siail as arlY Young mnan or wnrncan
have for the duie,. of a b usiness life i. aprtia
edursîjon. The Winnipeg Business Collegeaffords ever) faciiity for acquirirg suchieducation

as w iih fit sîudenr-. for oflice work. No mjdsunrmer
h olidays ar-e taken. Furl information can be had
lix telephone, personai interview or wriing t0 threoifice.

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGBR
G W. DONALD, Secretarv Opp. Menlhants Bank mdcIntyfe Bled'

aturons wilu coner a favor on the puDhishers, of the "6Review" by mlentioning its name wben they call upon, ther advertisers

I'M H A PPY!
Ilecasise 1lias-e ai iast taun a place ushere I cari get xiii- iiirer lairîderei
jîrst riglit, anrd mn- suits presseil arnd cicareu ta look like rîexv. Tlieir Dîe
S7ork 's O K. At 309 IJARORAVE STREET jTeephone No. 2300)
you wili find

The Modern Laundry and

SDye Works Co'y., Lt..
Located i bnidrrrigs orectetl specially for their work. Thieir libe of nia-c
Iiirrery operated )hiecxperts)i is tire înost mrocdernu tiat nmoey cari bny.
Tîmein expensîve NVater Softeuriirg iant trurmisures sofu. uxater for wasbiîîg,
savrîmg tire commpary tIre cost of chemicais and soap, and osîr inemr ioes not
rot, crack andi tear i pieces. I reconmnrîeiitlîeir- work. Giî-c theinia
triai aind emjoy lite. Yonrs tnîîy, -- HAPPY JOHN.

Speciai Attention Given ho Consignments f rom Counry Towns.
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